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}lOT HOLE.NET: ef:fic'ial Club Net c> Meets every saturday and Sundayat' 10 AM local
time. on 3760 KHz.!, On saturdays a.nlYll the Club' Sponsored SVlAE"NET, open to a.ll
amateurs and _ccrndUcted by3YC fo~lawsimmediately after role cal~o

MONITORING FkCILITY: VE]CGO monitcrrs 3760 KHz da·ily £rom approx 8 AM to 6 PM
daily fO'r loca~ mobile err out of' town tra.:ffic:o

N"OTIClE OF MONTHLY MEETING

PLACE: Vincent Mass.ey· Park

~IME. & DA:TX 7~J.(j-n TH.URSDAY~ 9' J'tln.e 66

PROGRAMMJ[

There will he' no :formal program ---just an informal get to=
gather-which will provide an ap.portunity t~ eyebalI the other
:f"ellas mobile !!letup.. The mee.t·in-gplace will be around the
co·rner near. the pavil.ion (NOTT"Q;B~ C:Ol.'lfUSED WITH THE. PAVILION.
AT. KOGS,"BACK) You will n:otice the earli'8:I;" time»- this is
des!gned to take a-d.vanta:ge dr 'the d.aylight ho.urs~ Co,me
earli er and l:rring aLong the f"ami1y.. laok f"or the whips: in
the parking Lot just arotmd the C'orner from where we were
la-en year ..

REJ?ORT- ON THE. LAST MEETING' .
The two :films provided.·hy ~ecktronicawera very interesting indeedo I was
especially intrigued with the manufac.turing process; .o:f the eRTao Andre,
VE3CLW gave a ta-I.k o.n VHF modeS' of tranamisaion.. .He also" gave a: progress
report on the 50 MHz Repea.:t:ero And're a~1sb·(j'emonstrated two homebrew trans-
i atQrized·~·50 MHz units-, ",handie=talkie and his tuneable mobile receiver e

Thanks Andre for a very .illtere-siing talk:

REPORT ON' THE. SOCIAL. EVEN1:NG
Un:fortunately this u-sua-ll.y popular event did no·t re.ceive the support it should
have 0 Only one half of tha'uaua1 figure. o:f 40 pluS- turned auto. A disappoint~
man t to the necutive and lit oi t crf a:o!ow to the CQ:f~erB'.. Oh well-.=---gues s we
the membership wasn t tread y f"or . a. do L ~The _. :t.oya~ _~supportera enj oyed
the,maelves and certainly h&l enough to eat ~ The E2t:ecrutive wishes· to' thank
the Members wha a.ttended· and in particular tho'se who a-s-s·isted by supplying music,
food etC'o

WELCOME.ABOARD
A -hearty welcome to Gary Ryan W2"yyp/U3 ua· new: member 0 Ga."ryis'very acti,ve
mObile with am SBJ4 and will be residing in ottawa:. for a;t leaiSt a year and a
ha·lf o Add him to· your membership liato He livea: at 2228 saunders'on Drive,
Telephone number 73l-?9JO~ .
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NEWEq,UIPMENT
AIl of you are awa.re that out o~ the proceedS' from the auction and the sale of
the'VHF equipment an HW~Zwith homehr~ AUpower supply was purchase~ from
VE.)BRE.. In a"ddition o·ur C1.ubVHFers 3CLWand' 3CGDhave bean comm~onea 'to
build two handie talkie' tranBistoriz:ed units: to be us-ed in conjunction with
existing 6 meter mobiles- or to provide cI.oae-in communication at the actual
S"ceneof an emergency to 7, meter or othe--rmo-biI.ee-quipment. It is also
interescting to note tba't the: tea.m are building three other uni ta for ind ividual
Club members at their e.1q)enS'eo The remaining 6 meter VHFunit ·(50·Me -50 Watt
FM.).is'_to b~ converted ~or U~ as: an AMVHFbase or monitor atation. The
Executive decid ed on this- course of action at- 'the I.a:at Executive Meeting and
each '11ub memberwas c:anva~sed by telephone to B:S'certa-inif there w.ere any
d'i EJsen t era •. ~ve.ry member irrdl c:ated concurrence: with :the HWla purcha.se as well
as- the VHFplans. It was aJ.s·o agreed by aII. members that the HW12will be
Club owned and have two f'unctfons- Ca.) To be us:ed as' a baae- monitor s~tati on
on 3760KHz (b) 'flit be used a:.B.' an emergency bas:e s:ta::tion where and when
required wi th ancilI iary equipment. (The:ancill iary e.quipmentwill incl ud.e
antenna tuner, eme.rgencyantenna-, DC:pOiWerauPIlly etc when acquired)
Incidently the alub would like to purchaae a Johnaon Matchbox for use in
conjunc:tLon with the <nub HWl2:o~ - ~·-you. know where ane can be obtained , please
advise a memberof: .the Exeeutive. The rulea re'ga-rding the VHFequipment and

HW12will be formal~y written. into, the Club Ca:nst1tuti.an. after a notice: of
motion has- been promulg~ted in the' :raIl. the BJr.L2 is presently in use by
VE3CGOto replace- the venerable- highly modified 19 fret which has performed
nobly~ for 7 or 8 yea'rs.lt wil!. not be· re.tired however but can be fired up
ltg· 8; backup in a matter of: minutea. O~e-p6int tha,tEJhould be. noted ia'that
those- calling info the- mo-nito-rs-tation will have 'to' .;be;mu,ch,cl,'oser ~q frequ.ency
i.e. at least pIuS" ar minuS' onehal:f"KOat &'dirlanc:.e·. A :f"ar cry from the
plus or minus )or 10 KHztolerated by the old rig. It will, be interesting
to aee ir the Keathkit HW12will withatand th~ 10 h~ttr daily operation required
or it. '1'0 be mare e.xaet the' monitoring period o:rten extends- to 12 or .14hours
daily. .
TRANS CANADA AREC. EXER(lIaE:
Our Club parti cipa ted in this. exercise he.ld S.unday29 May. The:exercise simul-
ated a; completel f'ailure of" radio.pttelephol;le;and. teletype co-mmunication;systems
normally employed by KL:IC Royal Dutch Airlines. VF.?~utr opera:ti~g VE2XT as .
EG for Ganada pas.sed airI.ine traffic to al.l. majo-r centras in Oa.-nadavia the
Trans Canada ARECNETon 2:0Me'terso In ottawa 3-~ t ottawa distric·t EC
operated on 20 and paS'sed tra£flc- to mobilaS':on. 7'.S~ven mes-sages were
handIed and had to he delivered in pers:on via a; mohil~ 'to two KLMofficials
one living in ott~. and one in Hull. The~M-orficia15 had copiea of the
the measages and checked these agains-t ~h~ m~s-sagesdelivered to them via the
mobile units. The replies: which were a:I.S.'O p-re-pre-pared indicaired the number
o:r err-ors in the meaeragea. We:-had a; few; hiah did: nat originate wi th our-
Club. The officials: were vt!!rypleased' wi.th the. r"esulta. VE),CGOa.cted as
Net Control ror the mobiles who were deployed fn various: parts.. o~ ottawa.
The following mobile's participated in the exer.c-i.s;e: 3DMU, JBS-T,3BEB, 3DCiM
3CQD,gBRE, 3GX, ~'YYP/Jlobile VE3.. It was very interesti~g exercise and
I think we-learned quite a loto 3YC wrote~ c-ritique an:it 'Jdlic-h he rbrwarded
to 2AUU.which it is.- hoped will a:ssiat him in pI.anning future events;o It was
very suc'c.easful indeed and. 3YO Jack wishes- ta· thank al.~ thase who-pa:rtic-ipa ted.
AR.RL. SECTION CONVENTION S'Erry;mmg ~6 al!JId 17 NIAGARA. F.ALL3·, ONTARIO'
To.be held at the Sheraton Brock Hatel, Niagara FallS' ant ...Sponsored by the

NIAGARAPENINS.ULAA.R.C.. Full :l'rogramp~orums:,.technical talks, La-dies activitisPre-registration ree $8.00' O~p $6600 .xYIa, YLSo A.t. the door $10.00 and $8.000
For Saturday convention only $1.,0 at the doar. $1.00 ~or Friday night eyeball
~SOand luncho Draws:,_pri,z:~'g" raf"f'leo Gran~ Prize- Heathkit SB-300. See, June.
issue of RSObulletin'for CpI~ informa~1on- and pre-registration a~plicationo
RAMBLINGS,

3SH'Bernie haa his SB-IOOo·n the. air fIxed anq1. is. getting read·y to go mobile
-.00- 3CEZ'Lyle i~ bac-k mobile ~•• o- 3CSF.Hankis' mobile and has new mobiie
antenna - •• o-3.YC Jack is read.y itor pttoT ~i,de. O1'eratiO'n multi band -000-

3Cqp Emil is now mobile with his hamebrew ass. transceiver -000- 3~GPGlenn
ia rebuilding the transmission on his: car - •• 0- }ABCTommyia putting the
finishing toucheS' to the homebrew camper that he-built_an.!. the back of, his
vehicle -0 •• - 3B3X G~rry ~ill he. mo~111ngout o£ Toronto for moat of'the
gummerWhile on cours:e ---he wiII M·ve his: 850 ~AUstin complete with mobile
with him - ••• - 3DQ.M MIl paS=Ged his: transistor c'o'urse --congratulations OM
bet it is a bit of' a reli~ to get it over w1th - ••• - }BEBHar~y is now
able to adviae us on l:tody repair (car body that lig) 3CGODoreen is d.elighted
to be on SSE·with the Club HW12on 3760 ;"'i>~o-- 3B'CO Maile$ bought one or the
Club o-wned,0 WF1{ba.s:e ~-"tations.anEl' has- plans :f"or~utuL"eoperation on 6
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